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Athletic Schedules

Wylie High School
Volleyball

Sept. 9 @ South Garland, 
5:30 p.m.

Sept. 13 vs. Wylie East,
 6:30 p.m.

Cross Country
Sept. 10 @ McKinney 

Boyd Bronco Stampede, 
Myers Park

Sept. 17 @ Lovejoy XC 
Fall Festival, Myers Park

Football
Sept. 8 @ South Garland,

 7 p.m.
Sept. 16 Bye week 

Wylie East 
High School

Volleyball
Sept. 13 @ Wylie, 6:30 p.m.

Sept. 16 vs. Naaman 
Forest, 5:30 p.m.

Cross Country
Sept. 10 @ Gerald Richey

 Invitational, Lynn 
Creek Park

Sept. 17 @ Lovejoy XC 
Fall Festival, Myers Park

Football
Sept. 9 Bye Week

Sept. 16 vs. Naaman 
Forest, 7 p.m.

Community 
High School

Volleyball
Sept. 9 @ Caddo Mills,

5:30 p.m.
Sept. 13 vs. Kaufman, 

6:30 p.m.
Sept. 16 vs. Farmersville,

 4:30 p.m.

Football
Sept. 9 vs. Sanger, 7 p.m.
Sept. 16 vs. Farmersville,

 7 p.m.

Information
Got an athlete or sport we 
need to know about? Send 
an email to kgrondin@ 
csmediatexas.com 

By Kyle Grondin
kgrondin@csmediatexas.com 

The Wylie Pirates had held 
the Hebron Hawks to zero 
yards on their opening two 
drives, but things quickly 
changed after the first quarter.

The Hawks (1-1) ended with 
200 yards through the air with 
just four incompletions, as they 
beat the Pirates (1-1) 28-13 at 
home on Friday night. Three 
different players caught touch-
down passes for Hebron from 
two different quarterbacks, as 
they spread the football around 
most of the second half.

For head coach Jimmy Car-
ter, he found reasons for opti-
mism despite the loss, going on 
the road and competing against 

a playoff team from last year.
“I told the kids the ultimate 

goal is to get the win but there 
were a lot of positives last 
night,” Carter said. “Offense 
moved the ball well a few times 
but didn’t finish, the defense 
was good for most of the night. 
Special teams hurt us a bit and 
put us behind the eight-ball 
most of the night.” 

After falling behind 11-0 
in the second quarter, Wylie 
made it a one-score game on a 
10-play 87-yard scoring drive. 
The Pirates capped it off with 
a 31-yard touchdown pass from 
Jagger Bale to Chris Lewis to 
pull within four. It was Lewis’ 
second touchdown reception 
of the season and the closest 
Wylie would get the rest of the 

game.
“Jagger grew up a lot last 

night,” Carter said. “He’s see-
ing the field better and took a 
big hit last night. When you’re 
young and kind of have that 
first hit it takes a lot of the 
jitters out of the game and I 
thought he led the team well 
after it.”

The offense overall had 217 
yards in the game, showing 
more balance than week one. 
With several new players still 
adjusting to the varsity game, 
coach Carter was pleased with 
his team’s ability to produce 
long drives, but lamented turn-
ing them into touchdowns. The 
Pirates made it to the red zone 
on two occasions, and both re-
sulted in Braden Gilbert field 

goals.
“I was really pleased with 

how the offense did,” Car-
ter said. “We were down two 
starting offensive linemen, and 
Nico [Lawrence] going down 
with a season-ending injury we 
wanted to see how we’d adjust. 
We had a 17-play drive that re-
sulted in a field goal and anoth-
er long touchdown drive. We’re 
still a young football team and 
they’ll get better each week.” 

Hebron opened the second 
half with a quick scoring drive, 
then a fumbled snap on Pirate 
punt attempt set the Hawks up 
for a short field goal. The Pi-
rates’ defense started the game 
strongly and held the Hawks 
to just 44 yards rushing on the 
ground. Their front seven has 

been able to hold their oppo-
nents to just 27 yards rushing 
in their first two weeks of the 
season.

“It was a really good job 
again,” Carter said. “We kept 
those guys fresh once again 
and guys like Austin Fabian 
and Trevor Ferland continue to 
stand out at the linebacker spot 
for us.” 

Ferland had a standout per-
formance for the defense, 
getting two sacks and sever-
al more tackles in the game. 
Among a group of experienced 
and talented linebackers, he’s 
made his presence known early 
in the season, even if he may 
fly under the radar.

See PIRATES page 4B

Learning experience
Wylie High School Football

Oladipo Awowale/The Wylie News

Layne Chapman !ghts for extra yards in Wylie’s 28-13 loss to Hebron on Sept. 2.

Pirates run out of gas in second-half in loss

By Seth Dowdle
sports@wylienews.com 

Once Terrell Washington Jr. 
pushed through the hole, he was 
gone. His 64-yard touchdown 
run midway through the sec-
ond quarter was the highlight of 
Wylie East’s second win of the 
2022 campaign at home against 
Grand Prairie.

Washington Jr. put the bulk 
of the Raiders’ rushing attack on 
his shoulders as he put up 108 
yards on just four attempts. The 
Purdue commit had 159 all-pur-
pose yards and three touch-
downs for the night. Tristan Lee 
added 104 yards on the ground.

“I’ve been saying it since the 
offseason and even before the 
season started that our ability 
to run the football and our abil-
ity to stop the run was going 
to play a big factor in a lot of 
our games,” head coach Marcus 
Gold said. “For both of those 
guys to get things going on the 
ground like they did, it was real-
ly good to see.”

Grand Prairie started the 
game with the ball and was put-
ting up a productive offensive 
drive. Then Gophers’ quarter-
back Joshua Rico threw a pass 
into the hands of Raiders’ de-
fensive back Michael Hender-
son at the Wylie East one-yard 
line. Henderson maneuvered his 
way around the Grand Prairie 
defense as he ran all the way 
into the end zone for a 99-yard 
pick six to start the scoring.

In the first half, the Raiders’ 
defense was exceptional allow-
ing the Gophers’ one touch-
down drive early in the second 
quarter. 

Rico put a pass directly into 
the hands of his junior wide 
receiver Kelton Moore from 
25-yards out. The extra point 
was no good to bring the scor-
ing total to 7-6.

The next Raiders’ score came 
via the Washington Jr. 64-yard 
run with 7:32 remaining in the 
second quarter to put Wylie East 
up 14-6. They later added a field 
goal late in the second quarter to 

give the Raiders to an 11-point 
halftime lead.

Wylie East continued their 
strong offensive performance 
once the second half began as 
well. With 9:37 to go in the third 
quarter, quarterback Jaedon 
Hubbard found Washington Jr. 
in the flat, who then took it the 
rest of the way and scampered 
in from 28-yards out to make a 
three-score game.

The senior Hubbard finished 
with 85 yards on 8-for-12 pass-
ing, throwing two touchdowns 
on the night.

“He’s just maturing as a play-
er and as a leader,” coach Gold 
said. “He’s showing poise in the 
pocket. He’s showing an ability 
to run the football, which was 
something we really harped on 
him in the offseason. I’m very 
proud of him and his consisten-
cy.”

Coach Gold’s squad scored 
two more times, once towards 
the end of the third and then 

See WASHINGTON page 3B

Wylie East runs away with 37-14 win over Grand Prairie
Wylie East High School Football

Tina Lopez/The Wylie News

Robert Ngasoh delivers the big hit on the Grand Prairie quarterback in Wylie East’s 37-14 
win on Sept. 2.
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FOOTBALL SCORE
Wylie East 37, Grand Prairie 14 

 NEXT WEEK: 
Bye Week
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Athletes sponsored by these participating businesses and individuals.

Terrell Washington Jr.
O!ense

Julia Hicks
Volleyball

Westin Waters
Special Teams

Michael Henderson
Defense

Lauren Morano
Volleyball

VOLLEYBALL SCORES
Wylie East 3, Garland 0
Wylie East 3, Rowlett 0

 NEXT WEEK : 
@ Wylie, Tuesday, Sept. 13

FOOTBALL SCORE
Wylie 13, Hebron 28

 NEXT WEEK 
@ South Garland, !ursday, Sept. 8

VOLLEYBALL SCORES
Wylie 3, Lakeview Centennial 0

Wylie 3, Garland 1 

 NEXT WEEK
@ South Garland, Friday, Sept. 9
vs. Wylie East, Tuesday, Sept. 13

ATHLETES
O F  T H E  W E E K

Jagger Bale
O!ense

Lance Crosby
Special Teams

Trevor Ferland
Defense

To become an Athletes of the Week sponsor contact Janice Martz at 972-442-5515 x 22.

continued from 1B

another in the fourth.
It was the defense that con-

sistently stepped up for the 
Raiders throughout the night. 
Although they did let up 388 
total yards, they only allowed 
13 points and forced three 
turnovers, two fumbles and 
one interception.

Gold was pleased with the 
way the defense has limited 

opponents’ trips to the end-
zone through the first two 
games, including a shut-out 
last week. 

“The effort is there. I think 
there’s some things that we 
can certainly fix. But for 
them to hold other teams at 13 
points, that was good to see,” 
he said.

He also stressed how im-
portant it was for the defense 
to get stops in the red zone, 

which they did on a multitude 
of occasions against the Go-
phers.

The attention now turns to 
district play for the Wylie East 
Raiders. 

After this week’s bye, they 
play their first game in Dis-
trict 9-6A against the Naaman 
Forest Rangers on Friday, 
September 16.

“The most important games 
are district football games, 

our guys know that, and our 
coaches know that,” coach 
Gold said.  “It’ll be good to 
get some rest and get healthy, 
get back in shape and get back 
in the weight room. But the 
first district game of the sea-
son, it’s not going to be an be 
an easy one. Naaman Forest is 
a really good football team, a 
really physical football team. 
So, they’re going to be a tough 
challenge. We’re going to cer-

tainly take advantage of the 
bye week to get prepared for 
them.”

Kick off against Naaman 
Forest is 7 p.m.  at Wylie Sta-
dium.

The Raiders are 2-0 for the 
second season in a row under 
coach Gold. After two weeks, 
they are the only team remain-
ing that is unbeaten in District 
9-6A, after losses to Wylie and 
South Garland in week two.

Washington Jr. and Lee combine for 212 rushing yards

Tina Lopez/The Wylie News

Tristan Lee looks for a hole in the Grand Prairie defense.

Wylie East.............07  10  13  07   —   37

Grand Prairie.........00  06  00  08   —   14

Scoring Plays
First Quarter

WE - Michael Henderson 99-yard intercep-

tion return (Westin Waters PAT)

Second Quarter
GP - Kelton Moore 25-yard pass from Joshua 

Rico (PAT Missed)

WE - Terrell Washington Jr. 64-yard run (Wa-

ters PAT)

WE - Westin Waters 25-yard field goal
Third Quarter

WE - Terrell Washington 28-yard pass from 

Jaedon Hubbard (PAT Missed)

WE - Terrell Washington 8-yard pass from 

Jaedon Hubbard (Waters PAT)

Fourth Quarter
GP - Michael Carter 3-yard run (2 pt. con-

version good)

WE - Tristan Lee 38-yard run (Waters PAT)

             Wylie East   Grand Prairie
First Downs 15 26

Rushing-Yds 23-220     39-147

Passing Yds 85     241

Com-Att-Int 8-13-0     21-40-1

Penalties-Yds 4-40     7-52

Fumbles-Lost 0-0     3-2

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS:
RUSHING–Wylie East: Terrell Washington 

Jr. 4-108, Tristan Lee 14-103, Jaedon Hub-

bard 3-5, Maddox Fuller 1-4, Tyson Wil-

liams 1-0.

Grand Prairie: Michael Carter 16-133, 

Stephan Penninton 13-33, Preston Gaut 1-2, 

D’ontai Board 2--4, Julian Salas 1--7, Joshua 

Rico 6--10.

PASSING–Wylie East: Jaedon Hubbard 

8-12-85-2-0.

Grand Prairie: Joshua Rico 21-39-241-1-1, 

Michael Carter 0-1-0-0.

RECEIVING–Wylie East: Terrell Washington 

Jr. 4-51, Kason Atkins 2-29, Alex Ainsworth 

1-5, Tristan Lee 1-0.

Grand Prairie: Kelton Moore 10-116, Kev-

in Moore 3-29, Sa’quion Washington 1-27, 

Dion McGriff-Brown 2-20, Preston Gaut 

2-19, D’ontai Board 1-18, Michael Carter 

1-11, James Johnson 1-1.

District 9-6A 
(As of Tuesday, Sept. 6, 2022) 

Team District      Overall
Wylie East 0-0 2-0

Wylie 0-0 1-1

South Garland 0-0 1-1

North Garland 0-0 1-1 

Lakeview Cent. 0-0 1-1 

Garland 0-0 1-1

Naaman Forest 0-0 0-2

Sachse 0-0 0-2

Rowlett 0-0 0-2

Last week’s results
Rowlett 20, North Forney 47

Wylie East 37, Grand Prairie 14
Wylie 13, Hebron 28
Sachse 14, Prosper 51

Lakeview Centennial 10, Skyline 9

North Garland 49, Corsicana 42

Garland 23, Birdville 13

South Garland 21, Irving 33

Naaman Forest 40, Plano East 47

Upcoming games
Week of Friday, Sept. 9, 2022
Wylie @ South Garland
Rowlett @ Naaman Forest

Lakeview Centennial @ Sachse

North Garland @ Garland

Bye Week:

Wylie East

Weekly Box 
Score

Tina Lopez/The Wylie News

Anthony James !ghts through the Grand Priaire blocker in 
Wylie East’s 37-14 win on Sept. 2.


